Thousands of new properties
every month, 24 hours or more
before Rightmove or Zoopla.
Don’t want to miss out? It’s simple.
Just set up a property alert today.

Great reasons to start your property search with us…
Be one of the first to see our Only With Us properties

Many of our member agents list their new properties with us, 24 hours or more before

Rightmove or Zoopla, giving you a competitive edge in the search for your next home.

Look out for properties with the Only With Us label and the countdown clock! To be one of

the first to see these properties, sign up for instant property alerts and you’ll automatically
receive emails detailing properties that match your search criteria.

Some of our agents choose to list their properties exclusively with us, which means you

won’t find these properties on Rightmove or Zoopla (these carry an Only With Us banner,
but no countdown timer).

Instant online valuation

Our online valuation service gives you a free and instant estimate of your home’s current
value. Start by entering your postcode, answer a few simple questions, and you’ll have
your valuation in under three minutes from start to finish.

Once you’ve received your online estimate, if you’d like one of our expert estate agents to

visit your property and provide a personal market appraisal, our handy tool can also help
you to find OnTheMarket agents quickly in your local area.

OnTheMarket. Because your property search just got serious.

Great features and tools to help you find your next home
Ask The Agent
Want a head start in the

search for your next home?
Ask The Agent properties

are currently being valued

by our agents but aren’t yet

on the market. Get ahead of
the crowd and register your

interest to view them as soon
as they become available.

Reserve Buyers List

Viewing Time Requests

Found a home that’s stolen

If you’re searching and

under offer? It happens, but

view, you can easily request

for the Reserve Buyers List

Viewing Time Requests tool.

does unexpectedly return

time you’d like to view the

of the first to hear.

come back to you directly to

your heart but it’s already

find a property you’d like to

we’re here to help! Register

a viewing with our online

for the property, and if it

Just pop in the day and

to the market, you’ll be one

property, and the agent will
confirm your appointment.

We can’t help with carrying the boxes, but we can help with the
heavy-lifting when it comes to finding your next home.
Verify at www.onthemarket.com/only-with-us/. Agents specify exclusivity.

